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the residents. A Lawrence
extension would merely comp-
.licaté the transit problem in this
area, rather than solve it.
If you are concerned with this

threat please contact the Metro
Transportation DePartment or
myself. Better still write a letter
to the Toronto Star who have
supported the extension timeand
time again.

'- a

"8.4. and B. Sc. graduates have
been getting little attention from
recruiters," he says. "They have
no specific marketable skills,and
wherever they apply they find
others have been there before
them." lilhile teaching contracts
have been signed by only about
one third of bachelor of educa-
tion graduates, employment pros-
pects appeared "reasonable" for
bachelor of commerce graduates.
The one campus that reports good

prospects for its education gra-
duates is Universitéde Moncton
in New Brunswick, largely be-
Contlnued on peg€ 2

Ganadian Sûdies presents:
l'ouis Bdftazal in English, at 10:00 a.m. in the

Senior Common Room, third fl oor
of York Hall. The public is wel-
come and admission is free.

Flora MacDonald, député de
Kingston and the Islands,parlera
au Collège Glendon le vendredi
11 mars. Son sujet sera "Les
femmes dans la politique cana-
dienne".
Cette conférence est offerte

sous l'égide du programme d'-
études canadiennes du Collège.
Elle sera donnée, en anglais, à
10h dans le Club des professeurs,
au. troisième étage de York Hall.
Le public sera le bienvenu et
I'entrée est gratuite.

There is an end of year meeting
for all Canadian Studies students
Tuesday, March 22 at 4:15 pm
in the Principal's apt., Glendon
Hall.
It is an important meeting as

Principal McQueen wishes to get

ideas for next year's prog-
ramme. There will also be the
elections for the Canadian Studies
Rep. and Vice-Rep. If you cannot
come, please leave a message
to that effect in the Canadian Stud-
ies box in. the Student Council
office. Also if you would like to
nominate yourself or volunteer
to work on the Canadian Studies
programme next year, please
leave your name in the Student
Council office.

Glqffir, frghts war for suruîval
by Marshall Katz

Another grim day in the short
history of Glendon may have
come and gone with few
people even raising an eye-
brow. The day I am speaking
of was Thursday March 3, the
infamous day Metro released

its annual Arterial Roads Report.
Among the transport planners'

top priorities are the extensions
of Leslie St. south of Eglinton
.Ave. and an extension of
Lawrence Avenue east of Bay-
vièw through the Don Valley
Ravine and Glendon. Does

Metro have the right to do this?
Yes, it has every right in the
world to push Lawrence through
Glendon and has had, since
1956 when it was first suggested

that the break in Lawrence
between Bayview and Leslie be
filled in to provide a "better
roads system" for tlte North
East section of Metro.
This is not the first time that

Metro has pushed this extension
seriously. The proposal was

quashed initially in 1969 and

1973 on the Metro level. As
well it was put aside by North
York Council as early as this
past January. What is even more
interesting aboUt..N,Y. .Cog4cif f s

r€cênt,'reiectiOn,'is'ittrtt''thèy
endorsed this extension three
years before the rejection.
In many people's minds this

extension is not only an uneces-

sary expense but it is undesir-
able for enyironmental and socio-
economic reasons as well. Thè
people who oppose the extension
do so specifically due to the fact
that it would destroy their

normally quiet environment.
They do not support it because
of the excess noise and air pol-
lution which it would inflict on
their area.
We, as Glendon students, should

oppose it for the above reasons
and for one even more funda:
mental reason, this reason being

that the extension as it is now

being proposed would effectively

An NDP Member of Parliament,
John Rodriguez, has estimated
that 15 per cent of the students,
or more than 225,000 didn't find
any work at all last summer and
hence didn't return to classes
this fall. Nobo(y knows precisely
how many students are unem-
ployed because Statistics Canada

dropped its annual survey of stu-
dent summer . employment last
year, as a cost-saving measure.
While few universities conduct

formal surveys of irb prospects
or graduates' employment, se-
veral campus officials have pro-
y.ide4 the .Laiprrr Gazette rvith
reports oh their ereeriences with
employers and 1976 graduates.
One experience common almost
everywhere is that graduates in
eduçation, nursing and several
other health professions are ha-
ving trouble finding professional
openings because of government
spending cutbacks in their lields.
lV.H. thomas, braneh manager of

Canada Manpower Centre at Mc-

destroy not only Glendon but
Bayview Glen, the Ursuline
Convent, and the Don Valley
Ravine includiùg Edwards Gar-
dens. As residents of loronto
we should oppose the extensions
on the grôunds that it is a threat
to one of the few remaining
ravine systems in the area.
The cost of the extension would

be $13 to $20 million. This

. money coûld best be used towards
the construction of one of many
transit alternatives in this area.
What could best serve this area
in several Aldermen's views
would be a light rapidtransitline
running East-West on Finch or
Sheppard Avenue. The cost of
these projects would of course
be excessive. but would most
likely best serve the interests of

science, chemistry, commerce
and business administration gra-
duates. Chemistry graduates were
in "average" demand, and the de-
mand for biochemistry and bio-
logy graduates was only "fair".
Thomas also noted "very little de-
mand" for graduates in PhYsics,
pure mathematics and geologr-

"a decline from other Years".
At Mount Allison UniversitY in

Sackville, New Brunswick, E.D.
Boothroyd, manager of the on-
campus Manpower Centre, des-
cribed the picture as "ProbablY
no differerrû fiom otler'univer-
sities across Canada."

Government spending ffi
have aggravated an already bad sitlation

Master University, Hamilton,
Ont., found a noticeable drop in
the number of employers who were
recruiting on campus in recent
years. He attributed this not only
to the current labour market but
also to the fact that many emp-
loyers are hiring business or
technological graduates of com-
munity colleges " and using them
in areas where previously uni-
versity graduates were in fact
underemployed".
At McMaster, as elsewhere,

arts, healtfi science and social
work graduates wer,e..not doing as
well as engineerir-rg, computer

Louis Balthazar, professor of ln-
ternational Affairs at Laval Uni-
versity, will give a lecture en-
titled "Quebec looks atthe world"
on Thursday, March 10, at York
University's Glendon College.
The lecture is part ofthe series

"Which way Quebec--Which way
Canada?", sponsored by Glen-
don's Canadian Studies Section.

, It will be given in English at
1:00 p.m. in Room 204, York
Hall. The public is welcome, and
admission is free.

Louis Balthazar, professeur des
relations internationales à I'U-
niversité Laval, donnera une con-
férence intitulée "Québec porte
ses regards sur le monde" le
jeudi 10 mars au Collège Glen-
don de I'Université York.
Cette conférence fait partie

d'une série intitulée "Où va le
Québec--Où va le Canada?"don-
née sous l'égide du programme
d'études canadiennes de Glendon.
Elle sera donnée en anglais à
13 heures dans la salle 204.
York Hall. Le public sera le
bienvenu. L'entrée est gratuite.

Flora MacDonald
Flora MacDonald, Conservative
Member of Parliament for King-
ston and tlte Islandç, will be

speaking at Glendon College on
Friday, March 11. Her subject
will be "Women in Canadian Poli-
tics".
The lecture is sponsored by

Glendon College's Canadian Stud-

New edftor chosen
A jubilant Mark Everard, having
just been chosen by the pro Tem

staff as next Year's editor. Nowit

is up to you to ratify him in
today's election.

VOTE TODAY!
Terence K. Takashima Ensouvenez_vous qu,on peut vo-
Just a reminder that the polling ter aujourd'hui pour le Prési-
is today for the GCSU president dent de I'AECG, le vice-prési-
and Vice-President Internal; dent interne; le Conseil desGou-
York University Board of Gov- verneurs pour toute I'université
êrnors; and raiification of next York: et la ratification de l'é-
year's editorforPro.Tem. These diteur de P.ro Tem pour I'année
three votes will be on three dif- prochaine. Ces quatre votes ser-
Ierent ballots, and will be at the ont sur trois scrutins différents
polling station ousideoftheGCsU et le centre de vote se trouvera
Office. devont le bureau de I'AECG.

THIS WEEK

SURPRISE, SURPRISE, SURPRISEI

ies Section and will
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Happy Bithdayl

Belated Happy Birthday to, our
President of the G.C.S.U., Greg
Deacon, who turned twenty-one
(21) March 5. 19?7.

Reunbn de SGEUF
Aux éfudiants qui ont I'intention
d'étudier dans une faculté Fran-
çaise ou Québecoise:
Il y aura une réunion du Sous-
comité d'étude dans une Univer-
sité Francophone (S.E.U.F.) le
24 mars 0eudi) â l3,hl5. dans
la salle 245. Tous les étudiants
qui partent I'année prochaine sont
demandés d'y 6tr'e. Les form-
ulaires qui doivent 6tre remplis
avant de partir sont maintenant
disponibles dans le bureau de
Réjean Garneau. Si vous ne pou-
vez pas assister d cette réunion,
prier de vous adresser a' M.
Joubert, d Réjean Garneau, a'

Claude Tatilon, à Gord Mclvor, ou

à Brock Johnston. Merci.

Mhodty national[srn
A two-day Conference on Min-

ority Nationalism will be held at
the Glendon College campus on
March 11 and 12. Theconference
has been organized by the Dep-
artment of Political Science and
is sponsored by YorkUniversity,
the Canada Council and the Can-
adian Society for the ComParative
Study of Civilizations. lopics to
be discussed include: National-
ism; Western Democratic States;
Problems cf Nationalism; Com-
munist States; and Developing
States. To register and obtain
further information; interested
members of the community
should call Mrs. R. Griffin, Glen-
don Department of Political Sci-
ence. at 487-6126.

Fldp wanted
Attendance on elderly lady who
has suffered a slight stroke, hours
10:00 am to 12:00 noon and/or
1:00 pm to 4:00pm. Duties would
allow student to study or read
full time. Further information
phone 486-1522.

Political Science
Poli Sci. Course Union Presents:

Mr. Justice Labrosse
of the

Supreme Court of Ontario
Topic: Bilingualism and Bicul-
turalism in the Supreme Court

of Ontario
When and Where: Wed- Mar. 16th.
at 6:30 p.m. in the Senior Common

Room.

RADIO

MUSIC FOR AN
OPEN MIND

GLENDON

Support eandidate
of your choiGe
Today is tlte final day in dec-
iding the leaders of the Student
Union for next year. Be sure to
vote today and support the can-
didate of your choice.
In the next couple of weeks, the

student course evaluations will
be handedout. Ifyouare so called,
honoured, to return tàe evaluation
forms to the Student Union office,
please do so promptly. If you

wish to be a part of next
year's council, and missed out
in last week's nomination, then
consider becoming a Course
Union Representative. The duties
of the representatives are a) to
represent the interests of the
studeirts in that department or
faculty b) To be an active mem-

ber of that Course Union and if
tiere is not a course union, to
help found one c) Taid the Vice-
Presidents in their portfolio and
in particular, to assist the Vice
President Academic with the ev-
aluation of courses'and profes-
sors.
It has come to my attention

once again, tllat the Glendon cam-
pus has been threatened, not by
York University however, it is
Metropolitan Toronto this time.
Please read Marshall Katz's ar-
ticle for more information. Ifyou
thought we were worried withthe
York main issue, we have stif-
fer competition this time. Show
your support for Glendon. Vote
Today!
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A IIAHIFESTO

GLENDO!| COLLECE 1o a l1bcra1 art3 co11cgo.

CLEIIDOI{ COLLE0E ts a snrall collcgo on lts own campds.

oLEliDOll COI,LEoE offers sbudcnl,s tho pcr$onal attentlon thoy need.

0LE:;DO!{ COLLS0E 1s cornnlttcd to Canadlan Sbudles.

GLEllDOl{ COLLECE ls corunltted to Billngual cducatlon.

GLE!{Doil CoILEGD has a blllng,ual Dramatic Arbs Prcgrâlr!ïo and
Its own b11lngual theatre.

GLEIIDOI{ CoLLECE has establlshed flrm relatlons vrlth t'he communlty
ln vrlrlch lt ls located.

GLEtiDOll COLLECE has close tlcs to lts slstcr francophone
unlvcrsitle3 1n Quebth and OnÈarlo.

GLgliDOll COLLEOE ls corurltted to thc devclopnenù of Franco-
ontarlan culturo and lntcresLs.

I

Deacon's Beacon:

Four attcBlpts to nove or close the Collego over lts eleven years
have ùampered rccruliment of gtudenÈs and .faculty, but not pre-
venteC tho t'ullding of a vlgorous lnstltutlon. Our separate
locatlon at Payview and Lawrcncc 1s vital to our dlslincflve
character.

The Presldent of York Unlverslty has flr:ally sald that h!.s
Co::-nlsslon on Goals aad Objectlves of the UnivcrslLy "does not
fayour'r noving Glendon Collcge from lt-s prcsent focatlon.

the Presldent has fin;rLly satd,outrlght! 'I arn reafflrnlng that
the University has no plarr or policy io closc down or movc .Glendonl
or !o dlsnanLle tho b1llngua1 progranxne Lherer'.

Ttre repeated atteilpts to nove or close Glendon Coliege should ncw
cease.

the. pres,)nè crlsts Jg novl ovcr. Thc Presldent has slâLad that
the "funcLional relatl.r:nshlp beiween thc rBayvi"c.i and llcrrnsvlew
ca!:ipuses of ïo:'k' ls e rnaLter of g:"eat lnljortancc ia'"he fulu:-e
of the UnlversiLy". It ls of preaL crnceri to us. 'çIe' are conr,'n1'uted
to change ln nany areas. For ez-antpLe:

- clearly raLlonal.lzed budgeL Clvliilon and planrrlng
- adn!nisLratlon of ar.lr:isslons al t-he GleriCor: cânDus
- revltalizaLicrl cf tire Collcge Llbrary
- Senior appcj ::Lrnents
- Cradua'"e profrJi:,nê

"Glendon point of view" (what-

;'"î:'i'ïi ii,.ï"i'i::;1: I Govemment spending cutbacilc

THE OUTCASTS

needs to be restablished. Aswell
I will work to aid Radio Glendon I Continued from page I They find little consolation in
in fulfilling their committment I cause they are bilingual andthere predictions by the Economic
with the CRTC which they, at I isademandforteachersofFrench Council of Canada and Statistics
the moment, are not fulfilling. I as a second language. Some of Canada that job opportunities will
As many people have stated on I them, however,wouldbeaccepting improve in the 1980s.

numerous occasions a communl- | teaching jobs in Quebec, Ontario On October 14, 1975 when

and the students. I do not really I and the Prairie provinces. Prime Minister Trudeau announ-
an the students. I do not really I In its 1976 study of the Canadian ced the anti-inflation program,
know how this arose but it is I labour market, the Economic he said he was asking the people

surely undisputable. Most of this I Council of Canada foundthatmany of Canada " to accept tough li-
past year I wrote a weekly co- | young people enter the market mits on their behavior so that
lumn on the GCSU . I hope to | "with little appreciation of the our economy can recover, so t}rat
continue this next year. As well I world of work" and that part of we can all be much better off
I hope to try to publicize the I their job dissatisfaction "seems than we would be if we allowed
meetings to ensure that more I to reflect a mismatching of their the economy to continue along its
students understand GCSU byob- | educational training and expecta- present destructive course."
serving it in action. Certainly I tions with the realities of theirbs Thousands of members of the
given some of the changes, I I they are offered." class of '77 have had to accept
will be lively as well as infor- | To young people who have been the limits imposed on their be-
mative . But to tell the truth, I guided by parents, teachers, pro- havior byunemploymentorunder-
if even half .of my proposals I fessors and guidance counsellors employment, and they see little
become reality, I feel I will have I throughout their lives, it is a prospect of any improvement in
achieved my purpose, which is I particularly shocking experience their status.
to solidify dommunication gaps I to have to seek work in the Reprinted from the Labour Ga-
which now exist at Glendon. I labour markets of the late 1970s. zette.

Car drivers please take note

Those parking in the lower lot,
and entering from Lawrence
Avenue, should stop and take a

ticket from the (red) ticket metre.
Otherwise all cars without decals
or tickets will be tagged and/or
towed away off campus.
Thank you for your co-

operation.

Glendon Safety and Security
Services#

G.

Katz will attempt
to fill in
GOmmunication
gaps

by Marshall Katz
As Lynn Bell stated (in her
description of the above position
which I will take over next year)
the position of Vice President of
Communications can be inter-
preted in many ways. In this
article I intend to outline how
I have interpreted the role of
V.P. of Communications atGlen-
don.
As your V.P. of Communications

I will work to ensure that all
aspects of communications, from
the library to Pro Tem, to Ra-
dio Glendon, and the Bookstore,
to communications between York
main and ourselves, and the re-
lations between GCSU and the
students are improved signif-
icantly. All do not require 180

degree metamorphosis but sonie,
as the majority of you probably
will agree, are in need ofsweep-
ing changes.
I have been iiiformed by nu-

merous GCSU members that in
order to reform our library,
since our library is merely a I

small link or apendage in York
University's library system.
Wh:rtever it takes, I am defin-
itely willing to work towaids
as suring that the library operates
at an acceptable level of effic-
iency. This means perfecting
Frost's inefficient and deficient
Reserve section, as well as
bringing some degree of cred-
ibility to Frost's overdue book
department.
As far as the book store goes,

I feel that a greater quantity
as well as quality ofbooks should

gB ôHÉl,L B-d ['UTîIt:t FORl'J/rllij lii: CÂSI: fOfr TIIISE ÂitD C'i'r.tE!( Il4i:,C.Jt;rl:i.tîS.t? wA::1 THû CC;j.i:t_:iilTy i0 l{t;c,Ti TiiE pito}i.i,â,:s r,ùir Hl,l:t"iô;i: sc,.uriots.lfE CA.l;l,iOT DI;cCUîS ITIESû pilrTl'r.!i3 ,i;r-?lt 11tg pREiIt;llt.S-i.ji.;,lrSl;Oi;
be ordered. Students should not IJCCAUSE I1 0pS;l41,Li ll{ sEctiEl,.

have to drive to the u. of T. !3 ApJ coi;c5p.il5D.

bookstore to purchase-";";; lE ffi #ilhTïl'i'i.t3*Ëioï!i"illr'iiËr3'!tiri;:iii?.
which he or she requires for a
course at Glendon. I will attempt
to make this an occurrenceofthe Thlr manlfcsto was Lrltten Ruth gisncr

past. by the folloxlng mcmbers Bcb Sic'n:ons

without a doubt relations bet- of Gtc"don Collegc: Jcôn Burn't

ween GCSU and Radio Glendon
are poor. As a former Radio creg Dcocoa

Grendon newsman r f""r iï; i:îllï,:i::'" :ll,:.Ï:i'l;';; l::,ll:.:ln^"'
WOrk tOWafdS a rapprochement Adrlennc Harrls rcnLers of Gler<jon Coilcae.

between these two organizations Howard Rc5erts'rn
Sk i o Shend

well I feel in order for Radio Sroce Jollv Hê,-ch 4, i977

Glendon to truly reflect the

<ALLf^lê /r^É
cRdGAna-

by Ben Wicks
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Journalism in Canada, A Con-
sumer's Guide: For the benefit
of American jocks attending
the Ontario Sportswriters and
Sportscasters Association celeb-
rity dinner the other night,
Graham Leggat of Sport O'Keefe
described the newspaper situa-
tion inthis country. Here, slightly
paraphrased, is his list:
--The Ottawa Journal, read by

the people who run the country;
--La Presse, read bythepeople

who think they run part of the
cointry;
--The Edmonton Journal, read

by the people who want to run
tne country;
--The Financial Times, readby

the people who own the country!
--The Globe and Mail, read by

the wives of the people who run
the country;
--The Toronto Star, read bythe

people who wish the country was
run the way it was 50 years ago;
--The Victoria Times, read by

the people who think the country
still is run the way it was 50
years ago;
--Îhe lVinnipeg Tribune, read

by the people who don't care who
runs tùe country!
--The Sun, read by the people

who don't care who runs the
country as long as they have big
boobs.
--reprrnted from the Toronto

Star

Every week, orshouldl sayerery thursday,
I have the pleasure, and even the sustained interest,
O f reading Pro Tem, a publicationrrhich, I must admit,
Lacks in ingenuity, information and just plain wit.
But then, what makes me want to read it?
Is it those big black letters that took agressive
and mean,
The ones that are separated by the maple-lis,
that one might dream?
Or is it the quality of the photographs that give me

of knowing that I will never put money on a polaroid.

But when I think of it, it is onething;of averydarkcolor
That makes me read this newspaper.

It is the inactivity, the incompetence, the immobility
and indifference,
The lack of price, and above all the laziness

Of the students of Glendon, all 6f us,
Who read for free, every week, a paper in distress

urilh lecling
Only four issues to go! (Three

in March and one'wrap-up'issue '

on tlte 14th of April--to give you

something else to think about
during exams.) This means that
if tlere is something you'd like
to sée in the paper before the
end .of this year--you haven't

got much time. We'd be glad to
hear from you. Ifyou have long-
range plans, why not make your
iuggestions to nextyear's editor.
He'll be more than happy to
listen. I

Our term as editors will end on
April 30th at which time, we are

pleased to announce, our newly
chosen editor, Mark Everard,
will take over.
Mark has great plans for next

year's paper and if all goes well
at the polls (yesterday and today!)
he will be ratified by the student
union. With help and encourage-
ment, advice and sympathy from
this year's editors and staff,
Mark should be well prepared
for next year's Volume 17. It
sounds like it's goingtobebigger
and better than ever!
Today is your last chance to

make sure the council for next
year is bigger and better than
ever. We hope thattheturnoutfor
the GCSU/Board of Governors
election is as'encouraging as our
staff turnout for the election of a
co-ordinating editor was on Mon-
day. Today is your last oppor-
tunity to vote--DO IT NOW.

At long last, the draw tickets
we promised you before Reading
Week are here. Buy one today.
The tickets are being sold for
50 cents each or fiveforadollar.
Each ticket brings . ru closer

to a trip to Britain witn Sunflight
and Laker Airways, departing
at your convenience. For more
details, see the ad on page 6

and ask in the PRO TEM office.

On a less local issue, we would
like to draw your attention to
two articles in this week's P.T. - -

one on page 4 and tlte other on
page 8--both dealing with m at
least mentioning the free chevron
newspaper of Waterloo Univers-
itv.
If you dig deeply into your aca-

demics - cluttered minds, you may
recall that when the ehevron was
Iîrst shut down by the Student
Federation of lfaterloo, we were
outraged. After discussing the
issue with our staff, it was de-
cided that we would suppoit the
running of the free chevron and
send a cheque for $100.00 to them,
accompanied by a letter ad-

. dressed to the Federation,
expressing our unanimous dis-
approval of that bod;r's actions.
More than five months have

passed since the paper was closed
and much has happenedatWater-
loo. (See the lede article on page

8.) We think that the time has
come for an investigation of the
situation there--especially in
light of the latest information
which has come to our attention.
It is clear that relations between

the newspaper staff and the Fed-
eration at Waterloo have only
deteriorated. What is needednow

t is a Commission of Inquiry sent

to investigate the entire situation
and then to report their findings
to all Canadian University Press
members.
the free chevron staff are as-

king for reinstatement of the
fired editors before an investi-
gation takes place. They warit
things to be the way they were
before the paper was shut down.
So might we all. But it's too
late to turn back now- -there is no
way that the situation could ever
be the same again.
What should be of primary im-

portance to thesepeopleis rather
the publishing of theirnewspaper
and a clarification of the situation
from an unbiased Commission of
Inquiry--as soon as possible.
Perhaps Glendon can learn a

lesson from all of this. lfe have
not (touch wood) had such prob-
lems with our Student Council.
One of the problems at Waterloo
revolves around their constitu-
tion. Ours too needs some re-
vising. Perhaps this should be a
priority for next year's Council.
Perhaps something can be done
about the necessary changes dur-
ing the summer. We'd like to think
so.

Dt0
lem Glendon College,

York University
2275 Bayv:ew Avenue
Toronto, Ontario
M4N 3M6

PRO TEM is the weekly irr- Editors: Clare Uzielli,Kim\llilde
dependent paper of Glendon goy- Business llanagers: RonStottand

lege, founded in 196f. The opin- Clare Uzielli
ions expressed are the writers' advertisitry Mgr: PatrickArbour
and those unsigned are the re- C'U'P' Editor: Patrick Arbour

sponsibility of the PRO TEM Entertainment Editor: Robert
Organization. PRO TEM is 6 Williams
member of Canadian University Photography Èditor: David
Press and is published by Web- Garland
man Limited. Seorts Editor: Mark Everard
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mittees, in far less time and with far
less obstuction than is the case in Fa-
culty Council meetings. These organisms
of Council dc serve a truly constructive
purpose.
I do not , . -ret the time that I have

served as , ;tudent member of Faculty
iouncil; indeed, it has given me a truly

valuable insigtrt into the decision-making
proeess as it exists at Glendon. But
what this College really needs is
a decisivq forurn for decision-making,
not a grand debating society (otherwise
known as our present Faculty Council).
Glendon is not a country club!

Steve tosher

LETTERS

in 2,000 worilsor lewel
Fæ,rlty Gqndl
To tbe Editors:
Out of a minor sense of frustration,

and partly- as a warning to would-be
student members of next year's Faculty
Council, I would like to express a few
of my thoughts concerning that bo{y.
The last meeting of Council, held on

Thursday, February 24th, found itself
swamped with tàe kind of verbiage which
typically emcumbers most of its meetirgs.
Not surprisingly, the same Faculty Mem-
bers can be counted on to make the long-
est speeches and talk most often. One
might well gain the impression that some

of these members have no better pas-
- time than to obstruct tfie decision-making

process with time-wasting, often repeti-
tive speeches, to the point where they
succeed in taking up the better part of
Council's minutes.
During the meeting of February 24th,
tlte report of the Policy and Planning
Committee occupied by far tlre greatest
part of the debate. Far too much time
was taken up by time-wasting debate and
obstructionist fspeech-making. By about

2:30, with litile hope of seeing manymore
decisions being made, I rnyself feltdriven
to leave the Corimcil t:lan,ber.
I'm sure that my -;i'.i. ;'f frustration

is shared by many of ttti: ;..hcr members of
Council, both students and faeul[r alike.
For my own part, I have almost given
up hope of ever seeing Faculty Council
become a valuable decision-making forum
as long as some of its members persist
in wasting its meetings with their end-
less verbiage.
Fortunately, the Committees of Council

are, for tùe most part, very useful and
very effective in fulfilling their decision-
making functions. Far rnore work is ac-
complished in the meetings of tlrose Com-

Editor,s Note: This is directed mature complaints, then by att
to Dayid Vine and ..The Com_ means, feel free to write about
mittee". Tbis newspaper will not tbem. But if you have written
be used as a vehicle for your more of what you submitted this
orn self-righteous ju{géments week (which is detlnitely against
upon specific members of tùe our policy and that of any self-
Glendon community. There are respectirg newspapêr, which, be-
enorgh malicious and unfounded lieve it or not, we still are),
rumours circulatirg without ad- then I sqggest you Éle it under
ding yours to tùe mass. If you "garbage".
have tegitimate, informative and K.W.

Gohg to Fance?
AII those students going to France
or to Québec next year, or all
those thinking of goiltg at any
time in the future:
There will be a very important
meeting of the Sub-committee for
Study in a Francophone Univer-
sity (S.S.F.U.) on Thursday,
March 24th at l:15 in room 245.
All students leaving to stu(y
in a foreign or in a Québecois
institution must be present. The
forms that must be filled out
before leaving are now available
in the office of Réjean Garneau.
If you cannot make this meeting,
please contact Réjean Garneau,
Claude Tatilon. M. Joubert, Gor-
don Mclvor or Brock Johnston.
Thank you.

I'htdïffqenæ ettffie, crur, oomrnqrt perdre m jourd
Michel Laganière

A toute les semaines, à tout les jeudis,

J'ai le plaisir, et même I'envie.
De lire le Pro Tem, qui faut bien le dire,
Est une publication on ne-peut-Pas-plus-pire.
Mais alors, qu'est-ce qui m'invite à le lere?
Est-ce le charme agressif de ces grosses lettres noires,

Séparés par ce maple-lis, rêve d'un soir?
Peut-être ce sont ces photos qui sont très à la mode.

Me rappelant sans cesse de ne jamais mettre d'argent sur un
polaroid.
Mais avant tout, je crois que c'est une chose banale,
Qui me pousse à lire ce journal.

C'est I'inactivité, I'incompétence I'immobilité et I'indifférence.
Le manque de lienté, et surtout la paresse,
Des étudiants de Glendon, nous tous,
lisant gratuitement, un lturnal en détresse...
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Ousted Quebec press executive call confelenoe:
hear free chevrory Sheaf denounGe CUP

the state." Pugh, however, later
withdrew many of his charges
when questioned.
CUP's national executive dis-

missed the charges as absurd:
"Charges made against CUP at
the PEN conference have abso-
lutely no factual basis and ap-
pear to be an attempt to consoli-
date every possible criticism of
the organization to give the char-
ges of this particular political

' group some legitimacy.

"The most ridiculous of the

many incorrect claims is that
CUP is attempting to take over
another student press organi-
zation -- while the most CUP
has discussed is how best to

establish a co-operative news ex-
change with that organization.
"We are disappointed that the

persons there who chose to dis-
cuss CUP have such obviously
warped views of the organization
and its aims, ideals and method
of operation."
McGill Daily editor Larry Black

said he was at a loss to guess
the reasons for the "malicious
inaccuracies" of Hannant's tes-
timony. He speculated that the
diatribe might be "a continua-
tion of a certain unnamed poli-
tical group's tactics of disrupting
legitimate student efforts. "
A Daily reporter covering the

conference asked Pugh why he

attended the conference to de-
nounce CUP and the McGill Daily.
Bedard replied for Pugh, saying
the Sheaf "like every other stu-
dent newspaper in Canada" had
been invited to the conference.
But CUP members in Quebec

denied receiving any invitation
to the conference.
Pugh was also asked why his

newspaper remained in CUP,
which is a co-operative news

exchange. He replied that "nobody
had asked him to leave" and ad-
mitted that the Sheaf received
profitable advertising revenue
from CUP's national ad co-
operative, Youthstream. He also
conceded that CUP was "the only

link with other student newsPa-
pers."
The Daily reporteraskedHan-

nant about the situation at the

University of Waterloo, where
the Free Chevron has continued
to publish following the closure
of the Chevron by the student
federation. CUP has proposed an

investigation commission which
the executive say they hope will
hasten the re-establishment of
a student-funded newsPaper on

campus.
Hannant explained that, "The

students don't want an investiga-
tion of any sort. Anyone who

tries to come in to investiga.te
will get their faces bashed in."

Quebec City (CUP)--Delegates
from about 10 student newspapers
attending a conference called by
the deposed executive of la
Presse Etudiante Nationale
(PEN) Feb. 26-27 were treated
to a denunciation of the McGill
Daily and the organization of
English - language studentnews-
papers.
The conference, called to deal

with the decisionby I'Association
National des Etudiants du Que-
bec (ANEQ) to oust PEN sec-
retâry general Jean - Paul Be-
dard, spent the better part of
Sunday afternoon hearing charges
from two Canadian University
Press (CUP) members that "CUP
and the McGill Daily were in
league with ANEQ to undermine
and eventually take over PEN."
Larry Hannant, editor of the

Free Chevron 'at the University of
Waterloo, charged the McGill
Daily with telling the CUP natio-
nal conference in Vancouver that
"the French news service publi-
shed by PEN was inferior." He
said the Daily felt that "English-
Canadians were superior to
French -Canadians."
In Vancouver Dec. 26- Jan.2,

the 70-member organization dis-
cussed the possibility of posting a
special affairs . reporter in Que-
bec City to originate stories of
national interest and establish
working links with PEN.

The real purpose of the special
reporter, Hannant claimed, was
to infiltrate the Frenchpress or-
ganization.

Hannant also citèd a recentMc-
GilI Daily article dealing with
the ousting of Bedardas evidence
that the McGill University news-
paper was in league with ANEQ.
The article reported that ANEQ,
the Quebec national student or-
ganization, charged the PEN exe-
eutive with theft and undemocra-
tic procedures. It was allegedthe
article intentionally distorted the
real issue, which Bedard says,
is to "defend the basic interests
of students."
Terry Pugh, from the University

of Saskatchewan student newspa-
per the Sheaf, also charged CUP
with having "no definite direction
like PEN does." CUP is con-
cerned "not with the basic inte-
rests of students", but rather
"with bureaucracy and serving

Gonservative member denounGes
youth summer make-work schemes

Ottawa (CUP) - The government's
summer employment projects
are "ludicrous," "bits and pie-
ces", and "bandaid" attempts to
deal with the growing youth un-
employment, Conservative spo-
kesperson on youth, Paul Dick
(Lanark - Renfrew - Carleton)
said in t}te House of Commons
Feb. 25.

Dick said the young people he
has talked to don't want these
kinds of projects. "I have found
from the limited exposure I have

had, that they do not want more
OFY, Young Canada Works or
LIP-type opportunities. "
He criticised the government's

handling of its studentunemPloY-
ment survey which it cancelled
and then reinstated, and ques-

tioned the value of the manPower

centres of universities.
"Expanding the manpowernet-

work on university campuses may
not be a wise expenditure of
money, because obviously the
vast majority of students do not

find the manpower office to be
the best place to go when
looking for a job," Dick said.
He said Young Canada \ilorks

program "does not attack the real
problem of future unemployment
in this country.
"They (young people) no longer

want government handouts in 14-
week programs. Those things are
just a sop. They want something
which is meaningful to the pro-
ductivity and betterment of our
country," he said. Dick made his

comments in a sPeech in the

debate on UIC changes.

In an interview Dick labelled
the Young Canada Works program
"a hell of a lot of waSte of mo-
ney." He said students and non-

students are seeking meaningful
jobs but as long as projects such
as Young Canada Works are a-
round they'll use them.

Dick says he is still paying off
his student loan. He has 14 more
months to pay.

Glendon Gollege reoeives grmt
from Gounselling Foundation of Ganada

York University's Gl',"ndon Col-
lege has received a grant of
$35,000 from tlre Counselling
Foundation of Canada to help de-
velop the College's Career Plan-
ning Centre. The main purposeof
the Foundation, headed by Frank
G. Lawson, is to promote the de-
velopment of couriselling facili-
ties in Canadian universities.
The Director of the Glendon

College Counsellipg Centre, Ruth
lVismer, is deligtrted that the
grant, spread over three years,
will enable the Centre to provide
a wide range of career counsel-
ling services to the francophone
and anglophone students of the
College. In particular, theCentre

will offer :

1) An expanded resource library
of career information in both
English and French;
2) Individual counselling on edu-
cational and career choices. and
interest testing;
3) Self-help materials which will
assist the students in writing
résumés and in preparing them-
selves for job interviews;
4) Career Planning Groups. Stu-
dents will have the opportunity
of claryfing their vocational'
goals in a group settiug invol-
ving on- andoff-campus resource
people such as members of facul-
ty and staff, employers and re-
presentatives (from varying Pro-
fessions).
Le Collège Glendon de I'Univer-

sité York a bénéficié d'un octroi
au montant de $ 35,000 fait par
la Fondation du Counselling du
Canada en vue de développer le
Centre d'orientation profession-
nelle du Collège. Le but princi-
pal de la Fondation, dirigée par
Frank G. Lawsori, c'est de pro-
mouvoir le développement des

services de counselling des uni -

versités canadiennes.
La directrice du Centre de Coun-

selling de Glendon, Ruth Wismer,
se réjouit de ce que I'octroi, ré-
parti sur trois ans, permettra au
Centre d'offrir aux étudiants
francophones et anglophones du
Collège toute une gamme de ser-
vices d'orientation. En particu-
lier, le Centre mettra à leurdis-
position :

l) une collection accrue d'infor-
mations sur les carrières, tant
en anglais qu'en français;
2) des consultations individuelles
portant sur le choix d'un pro-
gramme d'étude et d'une carriè-
re, et des tests d'aptitude;
3) des matériaux aide-toi toi-
même permettant aux étudiants
de dresser un résumé de leurs
activités et de se préparer à
des interviews avec des em-
ployeurs éventuels;
4) des groupes d'orientation pro-
fessionnelle. Les étudiants au-
ront la possibilité de s'éclaircir
sur le choix d'une carrière dans
le cadre de groupes où partici-.
peront des personnalités ducam-
pus et de l'extérieur tels que les
membres du personnel enseignant
et non enseignant, des em-
ployeurs, et des membres de di-
verses professions.

Prrblic Seruice Arnouneement
The 7th Annual "Rikudiyah" Is-
raeli Folk Dance Festival for
children will be held Sunday,
March l3 - 3:00 p.m. at York
University - Tait McKenzie Buil-
ding, main gymnasium.
Sixteen schools and synagogues,

approximately 270 children ages
8 - 12 years, will be partici-
pating in an afternoon of Is-
raeli folk dance and song with

a special presentation by the
NIRKODA Israeli Dancers.
The event is sponsored by the

Young Men's and YoungWomen's
Hebrew Association in co-oper-
ation with the Board of Jewish
Education.
Everyone is invited to come. Ad-

mission is free for children; A-
dults 75d.

I m glad
I got my

a 
Degree

then took the

at Shaw Colleges
No matter the degree . . .
go for M.E. Learn the
More Employable business
skills that will help 6ive
you an "dge" on getting
the job you want. Put your
degree to work. 8e More
Employable. You've got
more. So get more. Take
this Accelerated
Eusiness Course at Shaw
Colleges. Start in f une or
September, be on the job
market in lust a few months.

RUSH THIS COUPON BY MAIL

I want to be More
ErirployaFle.

Name .

Addreis ......:..
City...
Postal Code

Phone .

i ZllO Yonge Stre-et Toronto,a .- ---
! Ontaric M4P 2H4
z gt72-PT

a
a
!
a
a
a
a
I
I
a
I
a
a
a
a
I
a
a

"Yes, I know you made an 'A'on your final-
but you just look like a'C' student." a ùt,a-r I I

laarraaaaaaaaaaaattaaaaataaaaa
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A new breed of Ganadians
-a speech delivered to tùe Law-
rence Park Community Church
on March 9th, 1977

by Gord Mclvor
A few weeks ago my family and
I gathered around tlre television
set to watch Trudeau's speech to
the U.S. eongress. After eight
years under tltisman's rule, soon
to be nine, our country, and my-
self, have gone through some
drastic changes. Not all of us
love Trudeau like we used to
in 1968, and there are eventhose
among us who openly hate him,
but there are few people who

would want to disputethefactthat
he is in many ways a genius.

Unfortunately, running a country
does not always seem to be what
he is best at. At any rate, his
speech to the U.S. Congress was

outstandingly brilliaht, and I
would like to read you a quote

from that speech which brought
back many memories to me and

to my family of Scottish Canad-
ians.

"I say to you with all certainty
I can command that Canada's
unity -rii[ not be fractured. Re-
visions will take place; accom-
modations wilt b€ made. We shall
succeed. îhere will have to be

a greater comprehension of one

another across the barrier of
language difference. Both Etg-
lish-speaking and French-speak-
ing Canadians will have to become
more awere of the richness that
diversity brirgs and less irri-
tated by the problems it presents.
tWe may have to revise some

aspects of our constihrtion sothe
Canadian federation can be seen

by 6-112 million French-speak-
ing Canadians to be thestrongest
brllwark against submersion by
220 million English-speaking

^North Americans.tt

This passage in the speech made
me think back to my childhood in
Alberta (Calgary), and to the

first time I learned aboutFrench
Canada. I was about ten years
old at the time (I should have
learned about it much younger),
and I was in a Canadian geog-

raphy class in elementary school.
The teacher was discussing the
differences between easïerners

and westerners at the time, and
suddenly she threw in a fact that
astounded me...the people who
live in the province'of Québec
didn't speak English.
I had never met anyone who

didn't speak English before, liv-
ing in the suburbs of Calgary,
Albetta, and thus this factstruck
my 10 year old rnind as very
strange. I had had some French
lessons, televised at 9:15 in the
morning on our one television
station in town. The la(y who

. gave them was way over in a

strange place called France,
where all t}rey did was eat cheese,
watch bicycle races, and go to
the Eiffel Tower. But to tlrink
that there were Canadians that
spohe another language than I
was astounding to me.If someone
had told me, at the tender age
of ten, that there were thou-
sands upon thousands of Canad-
ians who also spoke ltalian, Ger-
man, Ukranian, or Indian, I think
I would have been quite dumb-
founded.
Obviously, I lost my linguistic

naivity with the passing years,
and painfully went through high-
school French and Gdrman les-
sons. My teachers were always
distressed with the classes'level
of competenc;$..I think they
viewed us all as a collection of
linguistic cripples. But theprob-
lem with me and mY Peers
was tlat we diùr't feel tle least
iota of motivation to learn a for-
eign language. I had never met a
Québecois in my life, and when
I was a teenager I was convinced
that I never would.

Towards the end of highschool
I was living in Toronto, because
my father had been transfened
there. Being in the oil business,
he jumps arorlnd the country like
most of us jump around our
neighbourhood. We were to have
a total of eight houses in ten

. years, thus my roots were suc-
cessfully pulled out of the ground,

' and I began to have a rather inter-
national. feeling. (In other words
I didn't belong anywhere.)
I was no more nor less at

home in the east t}tan I had been
in Calgary, Regina, Tulsa (Ok-
lahoma), etc. During late higtr-
school, to get back to my story,

I became very interested in
French and French Canadian cul-
ture because of a small group
of Québecois in my highschool.
llle went to French movies, res-
taurants, clubs together andsud-
dehly I realized I had become
a francophile, a nut oftheFrench
culture. This is why I came to
Glendon.
At Glendon, we live in both lang-

uages, and offers students awiile
variety of courses and extra-
curricular activities in French.
and English. Ibelieve this college
is a symbol of hope for the na-
tion, one of the rare meeting.
places of the cultures outside
of Ottawa and Montréat. What
is really stupendous about our
institution is that it works.....
we realg do work and have fun
together, recognizing each oth-
er's differences as interesting
qualities, and not as faults. But
to enjoy the Glendon experience,
one must be bilingual. This is
not hard for the Glendon student
who is at all ambitious or out-
going, for he or she can easily

find lots of company among mem-
bers of the "other" linguistic
group. There are many students
who come to Glendon convinced
that French is'an impossible
language to learn, having been
through the harrowing experience
of highschool language training.
Most of these young people leave
our institution with at least a
functional knowledge of their se-
cond language.
I realize tlrat there are many

among you who speakneitherEn-
glish nor French as a na-
tive tongue, and who expect only
to be asked to learn one of our
country's official languages upon
arriving in Canada. I agree with
you completely...we can hardly
exlrect to establish a nation of
linguistic geniuses. lilhat I would
ask you, however, is to recog-
nize the French fact in Canada,
that is to say that l/4 to l/3
of our population is francophone,
and l/5 does not speak any other
language. Remember also that it
was the French Canadians who
discovered and-erplored much of

this nation, establishing many
of the institutions which made
Canada a great country. Many of
the anglophone Caùadians in
Western Canada have tried toig-
nore the very existance of Qué-
bec , just as many Québecols
often try to ignore the rest of
Canada. this kind of self-abuse
is ridiculous and harmful to all
of us. Iffe must try to understand
each other despite our oft.en vast
differenees, for the northernhalf
of this great continent belongs
to every one of us, whetherwebe
Greek, Italian, Portuguese'
French, Scottish, English, or
whatever. Glendonis a marvelous
place to find this understanding...
rve attract students from every
cultural background who come
here to learn about Canada and
its multicultural richness. If they
learn a second language on tlte
way, so much the better. But
what really matters is learning
to understand and to appreciate
one another. This makes for a
new breed of exciting and very
compassionate young Canadians!

Gafe Management applications lgill-Tg
The Café Board of Directois in-
vites applications for the follow-
ing positions:
General Manager:
Duties and Responsibilities :
1) Assumes over-all respons-
ibility for the smooth operation
of the establishment and is dir-
ectly responsible to the Board
of Directors.
2) Performs all bookkeeping
(iournal) and accounting to a mon-
thly trial-balance and monthly
bank-reconciliation, cash-flow
control and all bankingactivities.
Required to make monthly finan-
cial reports to tùe acting Treas-
urer of the Board of Directors.
3) Payroll management
4) Staff hiring including Inven-
tory Manager and staffrelations.
5) Places stock orders on a
daily basis according to inven-
tory reports of the inventory
manager.
6) Acts as day floor manager
during duty hours. This includes
acting as back-up for counter

staff and enforcement of liquor
liquor and health laws as they
applv.
7) Assumes otlrer responsibil-
ities as established' by the Board.

Duty Hours:
12:00 noon to 7:00 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday
12:00 noon to 1:00 a.m. .Sat-
urday
12:00 noon to 7:00 p.m. Sunday
alternated on a weekly basis with
Asst. manager
Total 45 hours
Remuneration: Salary paid week-
ly-to be determined, commen-
surate with erperience.

Assistant Manager:
Duties and Responsibilities: 12:00 noon to 1:00 a.m. Saturday
1) Acts as night floor manager 12:00 noon to Z:00 p.mi Sunday
during duty hours. This incrudes arternated on a weekly basis with
acting as bacft-up for the staff, General Manager.
the enforcement of liquor arid Total 40 hours
health laws as they apply and Continued on page 6close-up operation.

2) Entertainment organization
and bookings where applicable.
It is srygested that the assis-
tânt manager arrange with the
general manager to hàve his
duty weekends coincide with en-
tertainment nights.. Any hours
that are put in outside of the
basic duty hours for the purpose
of booking of auditioning acts
for tfre Café will be assessed
at the wage rate.

3) Responsible for all advert-
ising.

4) Directly responsible to the
General Mgr.

Duty Hours:
7:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Monday
through Friday
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Marc*r 8th tradition:

lnternational Woman's Day
NEW YORK (LNS-CUP) -- Sixty-
six years ago, European social-
ists set aside March 8 for an
International Working Women's
Day -- a tradition that will a-
gain be honored this year with
marches, demonstrations and
presentations around the world.
The forerunner of International

Women's Day was.organized two
years earlier in 1908 by mili-
tant socialist women in New York
City. . Most of them were textile
workers who had waged bitter
strikes for decent working coÉ-
ditions and union representation.
On March 8, 1908, working wo-

men in New York marched under
banners démanding equal pay,
child care centers, the right to
vote, and an end to sweatshop
working conditions. More than
50 years earlier, on March 8,

1857, a sim'llar demonstrationon
Manhattan's lower East Side had
taken place.

"These obscure and anxious wo-
men of the poor," wrote labor
organizer Elizabeth Gurley
Flynn, "with shawls and kerchiefs
over their heads, with'worn
clothes and shabby shoes, didnot
know they lvere makinghistory...
This day became known around
the world."
International Wornen's Day
Established
fn'.,1910, Clara Zetkin, a Ger-

rnan, Socialist leader, called on

the Second International Socialist
Congress in Copenhagen to es-
tablish March 8 as an Inter-
national Working Women's Day.
Demands set forth at the Con-
gress. included opposition to im-
pending World War I, the vote,
and equality with men at the
workplace. Among the well-
known figures who supported,Zet-
kin's proposal were V.I. Lenin,
Rosa Luxenbourg, founder of the
German Communist Party, and
"Big Bill" Haywood, a militant
U.S. labor organizer.
The following decade saw many

mass strikes organized by wo-
men. But the day of celebration
-- si,milar to that of May Day,
which had been forbidden by the
American government was
denied the status of national com-
memoration in the U.S., the very
country of its origin.
In 1917, working women inRus-

sia commemorated International
Women's Day with a demonsrra-
tion and a strike that helped set
off the revolution. Against the
advice of all organized political
groups, women in St. Petersburg
demonstrated against high prices
and demanded bread.
And according to Sheila Row-

botham's book, Women, Resis-
tance and revolution, "when wo-
men sent delegations to the fac-
tories, thousands came out and
were joined by working class and

middle class housewives who
were affected by the shortages
of food and high prices. The
army was called out but they
did not fire on the women. En-
couraged by their success, wor-
kers came out onto the streets
in great numbers the following
day."
The women's demonstration be-

gan the February Revolution
(March 8 was actually February
23 on the old Russian calendar),
which overthrew the Tsarist gov-
ernment and Ied to the Bolshe-
vik Revolution eight months later.
Until 1969. International Wo-

mgn's Day was generallyneglec-
ted in most non-socialist coun-
tries. But there have been some
notable exceptions.
In the years following the 1910

conference of socialists in
Copenhagen, tens of thousands of
working women marched in the
streets on March 8 all over
Europe.

On their first International Wo-
men's Day in 1911, Germany and
Austria were "one seething,
trembling sea of women,"
according to Alexandria Kol-
lontai, in her pamphlet "Inter-
national Women's Day." Mass
meetings were held, and 30,000
people participated in the largest
of the street demonstrations. On

March 8, 1915, an International
Working Women's demonstration

against World War I took place
in Oslo.
During the 1920's and 1930's,

in the face of severe economic

crisis amidst risingprices, wage
cuts, unemployment, lockouts,
evictions and people living on
starvation level, International
Women's Day demonstrations in
Europe became increasingly mil-
itant and were often banned bv
police.
The last International Women's

Day celebration inCzechoslovakia
before the war, was held in 1938
with women carrying red flags
to anti-fascist meetings. Soon,
Hitler's invasion ended such ac-
tivities.
In Spain, pro-Republican women

held demonstrations in the 1930's
on International Women's Day,
calling for freedom and revol-
ution.
And during Wàrld War II, many

women resistance fighters
throughout Europe celebrated
lVomen's Day in, concentration
camps or in exile. "Even in
fascist and colonial countries,
there will be manifestations in

prisons and secretly among peo-
ple," Elizabeth Gurley Flynn
wrote in 1947.
More recently, in 1970, Uru-

guay's Tupamaro urban guer-
rillas celebrated International
Women's Day by freeing 13 TuP-

aùraro women from Prison on

March 8.

In the liberated areas of South

Vietham in 1973 thousands of
women in Quant Tri Province
joined in their first public cele-
bration of Women's Day. TheY

made a commitment to work for
the implementation of the Paris
Peace Agreements.

And in 1974, 30,000 women met
in Hanoi on March 8 to com-
memorate both International Wo-
men's Day and the fôunding of
the South Vietnam Liberation Wo-
men's Union.

In 1969, feminists in the Uni-
ted States revived the tradition
of Women's Day in this country.
It .has been celebrated every year
since then with demonstrations
and other actions throughout the
country.

Ifs than
StudenJ Standby
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Pub management continued fiom page 5
Remuneration: 3) Responsible for receivingand
Wagepaidhourly-tobedetermin- checking all morning deliveries
ed, commensurate with exBer- and to store them where requir-
ience ed.
Inventory Manager: D Direcly respor-rsible to Gen-
(to be chosen by the new Ger- eral Mgr.
eral Manager) Uuty hours:
Duties and responsibilities: g:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon Monday
f) Acts as morning floor man- through Friday
ager during duty hours. It will Total 1b hours
be necessary to contribute ap- Remuneration:
proximately one hour to helping Wage paid hourly_to be deter_
the counter staff to prepare for mined
the noon-hour rush.
2) Executes a daily inventory Applications inwritingshouldbe
and submits a detailed inventory submitted to charlie Northcote's

report to the Geneial Manager office (Room 259 York Hall) by

when he arrives.Theactualplac- 4 pm Wednesday,March23,1977'

ing of orders will be done by Interviews for candidates will be

the General Manager so that he held Friday, March 25, 1977.

may keep a closer control upon For further information see

disbursements. Charlie between 9 am and 5 pm.
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Eight GGSU @uncil eandidates
speak at All-Gandidates Meeting

been of use. r

He also plans to generate stfident
interest by creating meàningful
activities for the students, such
as talent shows, art shoivs,plays
by students, research, and
community outreach programs
with such groups as the Sick
Children's hospital and the CNIB.
His stand on bilingualism was

that so far there has been only
a low-key approach and it would
be necessary to work more for
communication. "The test of a
good President is not what he is
able to say, but what he is able
to do."
Al McPherson gave his speech

next. He began by saying that
"we have it very good here at
Glendon." He cited the beautiful
campus, small classes, and our
liberal arts and undergraduate
nature.
He felt that because we are a

small college; when threatened

by the provincial government we
cannot defend ourselves and be-
longing to organizations such as
OFS and NUS gives us an.effec-
tive united front. We would need
t}tis to oppose the Henderson-.
McKeough report, which recom-
mends, among other things, that
no university community of less
than 4,000 students be retained,
65/o tuition fee increases, higher
class population ( than at Glen-
don), and that Liberal Arts
courses be replaced by more
useful ones.
At the moment, Al says thereis
a lack of communication between
GCSU and OFS, and as a result,
students don't know whatOFShas
done, a situation that Al would
rectify.

The third person to present a
platform was Stuart Starbuck.
Although he has not worked di-
rectly on theGCSUbefore, he was

one of the leaders of the recent
Glendon Action Committee whose
purpose was to defeat the pro-
posal to move Glendon. He
pinpointed several problems and
issues that face Glendon students:.
l) Food - he feels that residence
students should have the right
to eat where and when they please,
not just at Beaver.
2) Move - havingbeenintimately
involved in the committee to
oppose moving Glendon, this ex-
perience.would be valuable next
year-in trying to defeat it perman-
ently.
3) Library - There have been
complaints of off-campus people
coming in and making a lot of
noise. Stuart feels that it is
the responsibility of the GCSU to
meet with the library staff and
work out a solution.
4) Elections - He would like to see
the Presidential elections held
separately from the rest of the

GCSU so that if a candidateloses
one Presidency, they may apply
for another position on Council.
5) He would like to see the
Vice-President positions paid
for.
6) Stuart has taken a stand in sup-
port of OFS, because he feels

that collective action is neces-
sary to oppose such things as fee
increases.
Dave Birkenshaw was the next

speaker on the list. As far as
communication goes, Dave feels
that this has been vastly im-
proved this year, but there is
still a long way to go to make the
student body feel like an inte-
gral part of the college. He
hopes to improve this by having
a regular newsletter for in-
stance.
He thinks that Bilingualism and

Biculturalism must be empha-
sized to a greater degree next
Continued on page I

-Surprisingly enough, this year's
Presidential eleciion has six can-
didates running for office. Sur-
prising because last year's elec-
tion had two candidates, and the
year before, the position was
acclaimed.
The six presidential candidates,

and the two Vice-President In-
ternal candidates (the rest of the
positions had been acclaimed)
gave their speeches at last
Thursday's All - Candidates'
meeting.
A crowd of 100, mostly sup-

porters of the individual candi-
dates, sparsely filled the cafeter-
The speeches touched upon

issues that faced both Glendon
students, and students in general.
Polling will be in process when
this paper comes out, Pro Tem
has decided that an analysis of
the speeches would not be fair
to the candidates who would have
no chance to respond. Instead,
we will present the highlights
from each platform, touching u-
pon all the major issues that were
raised.
The first speeches given at the

meeting were by Dave Zulis,
and W. Chee, candidates for V.
P. Internal. Chee saw a major
problem at Glendon as being
the "so-called student apathy".
He felt that a studentgovernment
should go to the students to get
them involved - not sit behind
a desk. He has worked in ad-
ministrative positions before, al-
though not on this year's council.
He felt that by having weekly
meetings with the students, and
by making the issues more in-
teresting, greater communica-
tion between students and coun-
cil can be achieved.
Dave Zulis described the job as

a "catch-all" for council-the
V.P. Internal helps out in all the
fields. Because of this, they
would have to be well-acquainted
in all aspects of council and stu-
dent life. Dave has spent two
years as student senator,andone
year on faculty council. Dave
feels that his experience on coun-
cil would be valuable to him in
the position of V.P. Internal.
the presidential speeches were

given next. Issues discussed
were student apathy, Glendon's
future, bilingualism, tuition fees,
communications, and our mem-
bership in OFS and NUS.
The first person to speak was

David Mafcotté. He felt that
thetic, they are alienated". He
felt that past councils havefailed
in the areas of communciations
ând participation with students.
Their attitude, as he sees it,
has been "we are here, it is up

to the students to come to us".
He hopes to solve this problem
by instituting a) more , general
meetings b) weekly bulletins,
c) weekly forums, and d) an
information stand. He also feels
that regular meetings with Radio
Glendon, Pro Tem, the Café, the
Principal, and other campus or-
ganizations will improve the
communication system.
David saw our membership in

OFS as valuablefor collectiveac-
tion for such issues as tuition
fee hikes, and the recently de-
feated "move" of Glendon, where
province wide support couldhave

Engineering is one thing.
Engineering for us is quite anothen

There's nothing dull about engineering your own
challenge. And that's where your Engineering career
in the Canadian Armed Forces begim. From there,
your career possibilities are unlimited. In the Canadian
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Maritime Engineering
Military Engineering
Land Ordnance Enqrneennq
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in all fields of engineering without being overly
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Accepted qualified applicants will be given officer
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Iooking for, it's time we got together.
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"Recruiting" in the Yellow Pages.
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Ghevron staff re-take news office
Waterloo (CUP) -- Three staff
members from the University of
lVaterloo's student newspaper
were evicted from the paper's
offices Feb. 2?, butlaterreoccu-
pied it with the help of other
staff members.
One of the evictors, student

federation president Douglas
Thompson, clairned he received
a "thorough pummelling" during
the reoccupation buta Free Chev-
ron spokesperson said the only
person hurt was a staff member
when he wàs dragged from the
office by a group of federation
councillors.
The incident is the latest in

the dispute over control/of the
paper, which was shut down in
Septembei by the federation
amidst claims the Chevyon was
being taken ovel bv a campus

political group.
Since then, the paper's oflice

has been occupied around the
clock by former Chevron staffers
and supporters who publish the
weekly Free Chevron.
Former federation president

Shane Roberts, who instigated the
paper's shutdown was thrown out
of office in Deôember by stu-
dent petitions and the federation's
subsequent attempt to evict the
stSff bv legal means was quashed
by the Ontario Supreme Court
recently.
Federation vice-president Ron

Hipfner admitted Feb. 28 that
some federation members were
planning.a "raid" on theoccupied
office March 1, using force if
necessary, but decided instead
to take action Fèb. 27.

"We decided we'd have to uie

force in the near future to get
them out of the oflice," Hipfner
said. "We had planned the raid
for the Tuesday (students')gene-
ral meeting. Then 12 of us deci-
ded to go down for a tour that
night Feb. 2?, about 8 P.m'"
Hipner said the group found

three staffers in the oflice and
two of them left when asked to.
The third "put up a fight" and
was removed from tlte office. he

said.
Thompson said that when a group

of about 40 Free Chevron sup-
porters showed up about an hour
later to retake the locked office,
"seven or eight of them gave me
a rather thorough pummelling."
However, Thompson said hedoes
not plan to lay charges.
But Free Chevron spokesperson

Neil Docherty said Feb. 28 there

LLIR volunteers surveilling

Glendon Gallery
Beginning last Friday, March 4

at 2 p.m., volunteers from Glen-
don's Living and Learning in
Retirement (LIJR) program will
be surveilling the Glendon Gal-
lery.
The LLIR classes were first

approached by .Janet McPhee,
President (LLIR), at Dr. Mc-
Queen's request, to see if some
members of the group would be
interested in volunteering helpto
the Gallery in the form of sur-
veillance duties. Twenty-six put
their names down.
This contact was followed up by

a letter fromAnneKolisnyk, cur-
ator of the Gallery, asking these
26 to a meeting in the Gallery
on February 24th, Arising out
of that meeting is a volunteer
commitment to surveil the Gal-
lery during daytime hours. This

THE STRRTOFSOMETHI}IG
GRERT

reply by March 3 to an offer of
negotiation. Since fhe Sunday in-
cident however, "It's hardtotake

' Thompson seriously,"' DochertY
said.
"Thompson is trying to mobi-

lize the right wing on campus,"
he said. "The nexttime they come
down to the office, if tlere's a
lot of people there, I don't know
what's going to happen."
Roberts and other federation

executive members shut the
Chevron down in Septemberafter
they claimed it was being taken
over by a campuspoliticalgroup,
the Anti-Imperialist Alliance,
which is associated with the Com-
munist Party of Canada (Marxist-
Leninist).
Both Docherty and Hannant are

supporters of the CPC(M-L), but
say this does not constitute a
takeover of the paper, and point
out that the federation has never
offered proof of its charges.
Free Chevron staffers have ada-

mantly refused any offer to in-
vestigate the situation until two
.fired paid staff members of the
Chevron are rehired with back-
pay and the paper reinstated to

was "definitely no violence when

we took the office."
"We deny (allegations of vio-

lence) categorically," he said.
Docherty said the Free Chevron
staffer dragged from the office
was not seriously injured, suf-
fering only abrasions onhisarm.
Docherty, Free Chevron editor

Larry Hannant, and former staf-
fer Henry Hess were ordered
Feb. 28 by an Ontario judge to
post a S200 bond and keep the
peace after Roberts iuccessfully
pressed assault charges against
the trio. The charges arosefrom
an incident last year in which
Roberts tried to remove a type-
writer from the paper's office.
Although ordered to post the

bond, the Free Chevron staffers
were not convicted by tlte court
of any wrongdoing.
A federation executive member

was convicted earlier this year
for mischief after he threw a
rock through a window of the Free
Chevron office, nlrrowly missing
a staff member.

Thompson met with Free Chev-
ron representatives Feb. 27inan
effort to resolve the dispute. The
paper's staff had promised to

will involve the two remaining
exhibitions scheduled for this
term.

Sara Shapiro, Bell Levine anâ
Hilda Maclennan are acting as
co-ôrdinators for the group of
volunteers -- contactingthem and
arranging the schedule.

"The Gallery is pleased to get
this generous help," said Anne
Kolisnyk. "If the program takes
hold, next year I hope to offer
the volunteers some,Introduction
to 20th Century Art' talks and
ilides at casual get-togethers."
Anne also plans to give special
introductory previews of the ex-
hibitions to the volunteers.

"It's really great to have this
familiar group integrated into
Glendon activities and hopes,,'
she said. 15 Canadians. a selection photo by David Garland
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by Mark Everard
sports editor
As I make a determined effort
to clear my head of the cob-
webs induced as a.consequence
of the celebrations attendant on
the recent promotion of the
sports editor, I am irresistibly
drawn to my. window. Though I
always look out my window when
I can't think of anything to write
about, I seek from it at this
time, more than simple inspir-
ation.

For a moment, I cannot put my
finger on what is causing this
desire to gravitate towards my
window. It is amazingly dirty,
but that is not what attracts my
attention; there are no sounds
of a horde of beautiful girls
streaking the quad, but I feel
I must look outside.

Unable to further forestall the
feeling, I fight my way througù
a forest of beer bottles and,
resting an elbow on my stack
of back issues of PRO TEM
(always handy in case someone
decides to get sickonmycarpet),
I gaze out upon the world, and,
behold!, it is spring.

Yes; spring is finally here!
The sun is shining, the grass is
rising, the birds are singingand,

what is even moreincredible, the
people are smiling. At last I
realize that my desiretogotothe
window was not a trick played on
me by my t.h.c.-saturated mind,
but a desire to look out upon
the dawning of a new season.

Seized by a sudden desire to
throw open my sash and breathe
in the warm, fresh spring air, I
am greeted by the distinct odour
of dog shit, leading me to reflect
that although Dave Marcotte
might make a good president,
Czar will have to go.

The object of this column is not,
however, to arouse the ire of
all dog-lovers, or even to com-
ment on the relative efficacy of
evergreen trees over fire hy-
drants, but to mention the bur-
geoning opportunities for sport
that spring provides. After all,
there are several sports that do
not get underway till spring, and
even the activities you've keptup
throughout winter can now be done
in the open air.

Baseball, for instance, has
already begun again. In fact, the
Blue Jays, Toronto's pitiful entry
into the Major Leagues, were
scheduled to play the first ex-
hibition game of their history
l{ednesday against Philadelphia.

P'RO TEU

With such name players as Garth
Iorg supplerûented by such
shrewd acquisitions through
trades as Jerry Johnson, the Jays
are likely to be in the thickofthe
A.L. East pennant race for at
least the first two days of the
season.
Here at Glendon, the sport of

rugger is being revived for the
spring. Although it did not become
completely dormant over the win-
ter (once or twice, Rick Moir
and a few others were spotted
playing with themselves in the
quad amidst several feet of snow),
rugby is basically a fair weather
sport. The first meeting of the
season for the Glendon Gladia-
tors Rugby Club hasalreadybeen
held- -the score: Labatt's 3, Mol-
son's l--and the venue for the
next training session is expected
to be shifted to the pub.

Anothel popular spring sport is
Iying out in the quad and getting
a suntan. Until the snow melts,
however, this activity is not ex-
pected to arouse much morethan
the occasional goosebump.

One warning to all sports eri-
thusiasts, though- -do not become
so involved in your team thatyou
overlook Glendon's greatest
springtime sport of all: procras-
tination.
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Maple Lys lose finals pÏo leilm

remarqué la présence-absence
des Quétaines sisters et brother
(Jean-Yves Methot et Andrée
Tremblay) qui ont refusé denous
communiquer leurs talents sous
Ie prétexte qu'ils n'étaien! pas
assez nombreux. Il ne faut pas
oublier de mentionner que le
spectacle était composé de plu-
sieurs membres Glendonniens
très talentueux tel que nos mus-
iciens: Jean Dallaire à la guitare,

Sauf quelques petits incon-
venients, si nous calculons les
quelques tables et chaises en-
domagées, la soirée fut donc
Québechaud, Réjean Garneau et
tous les participants pour le mag-
nifique travail qu'ils ont accom-
pli.
Au revoir et à la prochaine

c'est-à-dire le 18 mars pourune
bofte à chanson avec Edouard
et Micha.

Ebction @ contftrued
year. This was made apparent anddoing,andbecauseofthis,the said tnat he has had enough

duringthe recentissueofmoving position of President involves experience as a student to re-
Glendon -- Davefeelsthatbiling- more than the issues at election cognize their problems, desires,
ualism is the key to our sur- time. goals, and identity. He has been

vival as a separate community, She feels that a basic under- a direct part of this campus,

and should be treated as sùch. standing of the other positions is and is familiar enough with this
Ontheissueoftuitionfees,Dave neccessary to hold council to- institution to be a good pres-

feels that strong leadership will gether, and to keep active. If ident-
play a more important role than this knowledge is not tlrere at In his platform, he stated that
violent demonstration. the beginning, then the year will a) he would oppose any plan
A complete review of the food get off to a slow start. to remove Glendon, nhether by

service would be in order, to at- Cheryl has been involved with York Main or the Lawrence ex-
tempt to improve quality and OFS, andhasattendedoneoftheir tension; b) we should not break
eliminate the mandatory scrip conferences. She finds them a away from OFS/NUS , because
system. very dynamic group, but one student power only exists in un-
Cheryl Watson, who has wcirked with obvious problems, aspeople ited bonds; c) Late grants and

on the GCSU for two years now, seem to be ,,dropping out like loans should not penalize stu-
feels that jobs get done by trying flies". She thinks that we should dents; d) Securitv should be in-
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in had-hitfihg,
physical games
by Ross Longbottom
Last lVednesday night saw the
end of the Glendon College men's
hockey team for the 76/ZZ sea-
son. Glendoi went down to a
6-0 defeat to see Vanier College
sweep the best of three game
series 2-0 and win the york
men's Inter-Collegiate Hockey
title.
The game was tremendously

physical and saw both sides re-
ceive a handsome number of
penalties. This kind of hard-
hitting physical game has been
Glendon's trademark and -key to
their success this year.
Vanier was more than equal to

the call though, and along with
beating us physically we were
beaten mentally.
Coach Dan Langer's system

seerrred almost non-existent as
the Vanier boys read everymove
they made. Along with this and
some very talented hockey play-
ers, Vanier was able.to keep
our heroes off the score sheet.
The first period saw the teams

evenly matched. It was not
until 8:40 of the second period

that Vanier was able to put the
first notch in the old hardwood.
Daîe Loheed in net for Glendon

saw the rubber behind him twice
more that period and threetimes
in the third.

The reason for Glendon lacking
some of its zip is due to so
many players, playing hurt or
just coming off injuries; Tony
Ingrassia with torn knee liga-
ments; Kitch Whalen with a bro-
ken ankle; Bob Munro,, shoulder;
Dave Hayward, shoulder; Mike
Potouszki, knee ligaments; Dave
Loheed, hip injury. With such
players at less than top form
the club was bound to suffer.
Credit is due here to tlose who
moved into the regular line-up
and performed admirably: Brian
Morrison, Paul Summerville and
Bill Hepburn.

Thanks to those loyal few who
attended the games faithfully.
Hopefully next year will see a
larger turnout as the Maple Lys
don their blades once more and
begin their quest for the elusive
York Hockey Title.

Partouse: A qui la vedette?
par Martine Desrochers
Samedi soir le 5 mars, a eu lieu
dans le Pub un spectacle très
attendu de tous les Québécois.
Naturellement Réjean Garneau
était la "SUPERSTAR" de la
soirée. Comme par les années
passées Réjean a continué cer-
taines traditions très Glendon-
niènnes tel la nomination du Qué-
bécois honoraire qui fut David
Cameron. Par contre, nous avons

IÙXITII
.IMAKE MONEY FOR YOUR SCHOOL,

STUDENT OROUP, CLUB OR ORCANIZATION
BY SELLINC Ctday_DaviO T.SH|RTS." â

FORINFORMATIONWRITE, N
128 PETER ST.,TORONTq MsV 2O7.

Jim White à la batterie et la
flute traversière, David Cameron
au piano, François Vinette à la
guitare douze cordes et Dave
Olson â la basse. La révélation
de I'année fut sans aucun doute
Francine Ledoux qui nous inter-
préta ses propres compositions.
Grace à sa personnalité et sa
très belle voix, Francine a su
capter I'attention et l.admiration
de toute la salle.
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open that I don't want to limit
myself. I'm getting a bit typed
as doing small cast naturalistic
shows like "Brussells Sprouts',,
"Creeps", "Pompeii" - so I want
to do different styles of tleatre,
explore a bit more. Because I
think that it's healthy for the
programme here and healthy for
the audience that we are playing
to, we keep them guessing. This
is going to help stimulate an
already active activity. IVhat I
want to do is to do productions
witlt the students in mind. An-
other one of my pet peeves has
always been that I don'tlikewor-
king with students where they
have to play other than them-
selves or outside of their own
experiences. That's one of the
reasons, for example, why "Pom-
peii" was written about students.
The students could make the con-
nection easier. That's one of
the reasons that "Creeps" was a
success, because the actors were
not having to play outside of a
reality that they couldn't iden-
tify with. I guess to sum it up,
that I'm just interested in growtà.

Bdlte a chansons avec
Edouad et Micha

milI's cnlctlilinmcnl
lGry_l€ar

lnterview with Gharles Northcote
by Richard Schwindt
Charlie Northcote is assistant
artistic director of the DAP.
Originally a student at Glendon,
Charlie left Glendon to work asa
professional actor. He came back
in 1972 and has since directed
such productions as: Brussells
Sprouts", "Creeps", and "Good-
bye Pompeii." His work for the
DAP has been uniformly excel-
lent and has earned critical ac-
claim from newspapers such as
"The Toronto Star" and "The
Globe and Mail."

Schwindt: After talking Michael
Gregory into playing King Lear
you found yourself with a newdi-
recting responsibility. What dif-
ficulties or differences have you
noticed after directing Lear, par-
ticularly after directing two high-
ly contemporary works such as
"Creeps" and "Goodbye Pom-
peii"?
Northcote: The major difference
is strictly in number of bodies.
I'm used to directing smaller
shows with 7 to 10 people. When
you are dealing with a large cast
production such as "Lear", it
presents problems. The stage
that we have is wonderful and
open, but it's narrow. The ini-
tial problems that I found were
traffic problems: creating a pic-
ture so that everyone in the
audience can see what is going
on. As far as my actual style
of directing is concerned, I
thought that I wouldhave to change
it, but it hasn't turned out that
way. I work on relationships

between people in scenes - so that
it doesn't really matter whether
they are speaking Shakespearean
English or contemporary Cana-
dian English. I go by the five
W's: who the people are, where
they are, what they are doing,
what they want from the other
person, why they are there - that
type of thing. I thought with a
monster of a play like "King
Lear" I would have to change my
style but that hasn't been the case.
I just apply it as people onstage
talking. And that seems to have
worked so far.
Schwindt: After talking to Michael
Gregory earlier, I got the im-
pression that your idea to have
Michael to play King Lear was
based, in part, upon your ex-
perience as a student actor wor-
king with a professional actor
(John Innes) in the Glendon pro-
duction of "Oedipus" in 1970. So,
the question that I would like
to ask is: How has your ex-
perience as a student at Glendon
helped you as a director of DAP
productions -j how does your
sensitivity tolhe particular con-
text of theatre at Glendon help
you to dir_ect Glendon students?
Northcote: That's difficult. For
one thing, because Ihavebeenout
working in professional theatre
for the past 6years, myapproach
is naturally tempered by profes-
sional experiences. So tlrat when-
ever I direct a production here,
I don't look at it as if I am di-
recting students. My approach is
the same approach that has been

used on me when I have acted
outside, whether it be Stratford
or anyplace else. The only dir-
ference in regards to directing
students as opposed to working
with professionals, is that stu-
dents for the most part, are mis-
sing the basic technique which
professional actors have. In other
words, I find that I have to do a
bit more work by saying: "Look,
if you make this kind of move on

stage it will be stronger."Apro-
fessional actor would know that,
and would know how to deliver a
certain thing to get its maximum
effect. What I see the directing
here as being is directing-teach-
ing. Hopefully when a student
has finished a production here he
will have learned more about'what
acting is, through doing it and
through being directed in an in-
structive .manner. So, I don't
think that it's just a case of my
having been a Glendon student.
It's more a case of working with
young inexperienced actors-be-
cause I would not change mY

approach someplace else. The
fact is that I am dealing with
actors who are willing to learn
and want to learn by doing. One
of the problems that you have in
a lot of theatre schools is that
student actors are not allowed to
act until they have learned
"how to act." You see the app-
roach of the Dramatic Arts Pro-
gram has always been that you
learn by doing. So I see the
director here as being a guide
who helps the students to dis-
cover how to do something.
Schwindt: What sort of things are
you looking for in your future as

assistant artistic director at
Glendon?
Northcote: Well, the one terrific
thing that I have found about
the Dramatic Arts Program is
that it never repeats itself.
Everything is new, in a new
genre or done in a new way. There
are some things that Ipersonally
want to do. I would like to do a

musical for example. I'm not
talking about a big flashy Broad-
way - type of musical, not a

revival of "Oklahoma." Higft
schools do that - that's not what
I'm interested in. But I am in-

terested in either a good sophis-
ticated musical review, using
original material or finding a

musical review, or perhaps a

smaller type of musical show.
Something along the line of the
"Fantastiks. " I'm also interested
in doing some kind of a bilingual
production, having actors acting
in English and French - acting
together in the two languages.
This is not through any kind of
chauvinism, nationalism or any-
thing; it's just that with having
been involved in several produc-
tions where this has been the
case, it can be a very exciting
and interesting way of working.
The French approach to the
theatre, as opposed to the English
approach, is quite different. It
could be an interesting exchange
of lifestyles, working relation-
ships and that type of thing. I'm
interested in in doing new things
and doing things that are of in-
terest to not onlyouractingcom-
munity here, but also of interest
to the general community. There
are still 'so many possibilities
of tyDes of productions that are

par Bruno lhrbé
assistant d.recteu,', Québechaud
Cette fois-ci, ça ne s'appelle
pas Partouse, mais c'est tout
comme...
En effet, Edouard et Micha,

chansonniers chevronnés, vien-
dront nous faire goûter la chan-
son québécoise.
Ceux qui ont eu la chance

d'assister à la dernière présen-
tation de Québechaud au Café
de la Terrasse, sauront prob-
ablement mieux vous com-
muniquer leur impression de ce
qu'est I'ambiance chaude et vol-
uptde d'une boite à chanson.
Jlinvite donc tous les ama-

teurs de Ferland, Vigneault,
Lévillé. Forestiers et bien
d'autres, à se rejnindre au Café

de la Terrasse, vendredi le i8
mars, à 20h, 30.

L'admission est de $1.50.
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nants paralèlles avec notre quo-
tidien.

Dans "La Leçon", satire viru-
lente d'un système d'éducation
basé sur le bourrage de crâne
(professeur-magnétophone, étu-
diant-perroquet) ou encore cons -

tat sur I'incommunicabilité, on
découvre un professeur miteux de
province qui exerce un sadisme

inconscient sur la stupidité de
l'élève. La pièce éxtériorise
cette donnée Par une mise
en évidence humoristique;
elle transforme le désir latent
en fait. Voici donc que sur scè-
ne le professeurpoignarde effec-

tivement l'élève et reairisi de

suite. Consommant toutes ces
observations de nature essen-
tiellement réalistes qui, condui-

tes à I'exaspération gonflent le
comique jusqu'à le faire débor-
der dans le tragique. La cons-
cience de l'élève, la pédanterie

obsédante du professeur, les
connaissances inutiles et déso-..
pilantes ftnnctuées de lancinants
mal de dent!) qu'on impose absur-
dément, tout cela déboûche sur

un conflit tragi-comique. Les
pensées et les rêves se font é-
loquence cynique, la violence nait
d'une pulsion déséspérée.

L'eflicace mise en scène de

John Van Burek a suadroitement
graduer la course ascendante, de

"La Leçon", amorcée doucement

jusqu'à la péroraison éxaltée du
professeur, la brutale danse de
mort qu'il exécute avec l'élève
puis, sa chute brutale où éclate

I'absurde. L'explosion de la lan-
gue, le dérèglage verbal qui suit
sont fascinants.

En éducateur hors-classe, Yves
Donzé accroche immédiatement,
il campe avec maftrise et sub-
tilité son atroce personnage, en
laissant percer tour à tour la
violence maladive et le pathétis-

me délirant. Mamzelle Beaupré
est un Paragon de"cuterie': sans

forcer les effets, elle a su don-
ner du relief à cette poqÉe
bête et "tannante" et par là mè-
me la crédibilité de la crise
meurtrière du professeur s'en
trouve renforcée. Patricia Rego
dans ses quelques scènesdepar-
ticipation nous a régalé d'une
sombre personnification de la
gouvernante possesive et désabu-
sée.
La vision personnelle d'Ionesco

peut inquièter et même choquer
par son aplomb imaginatif et son
audace verbale mais elle ne sau-
rait sûrement être dédaienée!

par Pierre Bobitaille (sic)
La scène semble nous cerner.

Au centre, sur un promontoire
anguleux, deux chaises naines,
une table déséquilibrée, àgauclç
une bibliothèquc baroque, à droite
un vaissellier peint en trompe
I'oeil, le noir domine. Rien n'at-
tenue la dureté des lignes con-
courantes, cette sensation de
vertige et d'étouffement que led
Paget a habilement composé,

dans la lignée peut-être de cer-
tains décors expressionnistes et
qui complète à ravir la structu-
re de la pièce. L'éclairage cru
balaie impitoyablement les dif-
férents niveaux où déambulent
les acteurs. La bonne grisâtreet
revêche, la démarche fatiguée,
I'air écoeuré, laisse entrer l'é-
lève. Allèchant spectacle que cet-
te rondelette petite femme san-
glée dans son costume écarlate,
les joutss cerises appétissantes,
couettes retroussées, I'allure
vive; et cet autre figure, devo-
rée celle-ci par la nervosité et
la peur, qui semble tout droit
sorti d'une bande dessinée. habit
à queue : le professeur! Ici et
Ià, quelquefois, la tension fTé-
chit, le ton se brise, la violence
brille dans le règard sur le
front ruisselant, la pression s'in-
sinue, la qualité du rire se mo-
difie...
Ionesco dénonce I'existence

bourgeoise de I'homme moyen,
étouffé par la banalité sordide,
poussé par la nécessité, mutilé
par le manque flagrant d'imagi-
nation. L'homme est surtout une
solitude qui s'aliène au contact
des autres. L' auteur dissèque
ici I'anatomie de la logique for-
melle du comportement habituel
pour en montrer au grand jour
blafârd des éclairages, les com-
posantes irrationelles et incons-
cientes, I'absurdité intrinsèque,
I'absence de raison d'être. en
dehors des mécanismes contin-
gents. L'analyse en découvre le
vide et nous éclaire de surpre-

Frorn sophbb to cowgil:

Joe Mendelson ; singer*songwrit -
er* beltmaker*cofporate execu-
tive, sometime ,bluesman,
sometime rocker, and still one

of the finest ragtime guitarplay-
ers around. Joe's raunchy voice
and even rauncher songs lilled
the St. Lawrence hall Sunday
night (along with David lllilcox
and co. to appreciative applause
(both hands and foot) and calls
for more.
Joe Mendelson (or Cowgirl Joe

Mendelson-or Mendelson Joe, as
he's calling himself riow) has gone
the route from folk to blues to
rock and manages to somehow

remain in a state of constant
flux between styles. But whether
he's playing ragtime or rock-
sophisto or Mendelson Joe- you
can't help stomping your foot or
clapping your hands.
He's guaranteed to knock you

out.

And don't forget the Glendon-
ites will be filling in sets so
catch your favourites-Kevin, Al,
and Bryna on Saturday, or Ja-
mie, Rick and Susan Friday night.
Friday and Saturday Mar. 1l& 12

$1.25 9:00 p.m. in the Café
Come early for a good seat!

Mendelson Joe
âsl .t$.

Ëffi
B*:e

I

MENDETSON JOE
AND GLENDONITES

11 & 12 9:00 p.m. $1.25

ç'ji*&*ji- K$rl";;l I

':$' ii
,$ fi.i
- 
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ANNOUNGEMENTS
Dlme Bag

Don't Forget--Dime Bag comes
out soon--be on the lookout for
the first short prose addition.

Radb Glendon
Radio Glendon has purchased the

speakers (2 mos. ago) for which
Scott McKay and David Sullivan
collected money--we are now
awaiting the amplifier to make
the set complete and tùe rec-
eption in the Café clear.

Multigravitatbnal

Aercdance Group

at York

The New York based MULTI-
GRAVITATIONAL AERODANCE
GROUP will appear at York Un-
iversityls Burton Auditorium on

Wednesday, March 16 at 8:30
p.m.

The company ofsixdancers, un-
der the direction of Stephanie
Evanitsky, perform in mid-air
on an eighteen foot high scaf-
fold with sùspended harnesses,
swings, platforms and wire. The
dancers free their bodies from
traditional choreography and

create a synthesis of dance, the-
atre and sculpture.
The Kansas City Times des-

cribed the group's performance
as "fascinating, at times hardlY
credible and must almostbeseen
to be believed".
Tickets for Multigravitational

Aerodance Group are available
at the rate of $5.00 for t}te gen-
eral public, and $3.00 for stu-
dents. For reservations call the
Buiton Auditorium box office,
Monday to Friday from ll:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. , at667-2370.

a;dd/û fy\;,kt[t Çr/tory and: cfarfu Nnilfcfh,
,i[b ond-, tih|try w{va{ft:
Co{lumu f7 Carotno gttl*t
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w{grfW gkNo{
nlt ûayilw-f,uettuo fb Lour/tue:

j [/n[ou co [f$ / 6rmfiia 5r t s ûrodranmo]or(un;v/rsity
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